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Rail Strike
Bill Passes
Two Panels
By Gazette Leased Wires

WASHINGTON -'Senate and
house'icomrriittees Thursday ap-
proved legislation to halt the
Penn Central strike and, at the
same time, to give congress and
the administration time'to pro-
vide a';, permanent.-; remedy of
railrb'Eid'-'p'eace'i'in^tlie 'North-
east ' <- • ' • ' • ' ' - - •

The senate labor committee
acted first.by unanimously ap-
proving a bill, 11-0, to halt the
strike for 90 days.

Minutes later, the house com-
merce committee- gave its ap-
proval to a comparable measure
that would put the'workers back
on the job until Sept. 24.

Ways To Save
The house bill also would re-

quire the President to return to
congress within 60 days with a
rep'ort on ways to save rail serv-
ice in' the Northeast.

The senate committee, rushed
its measure to the full senate
which was standing by.to act.

Earlier, assistant Hepublican
leader Robert Griffin of Michi-
gan introduced two bills to dea
with the situation '— one to
force an end to the strike for
30 days, the othei to set up long
range machinery to handle gen
eral transportation, strikes.

Treasury Secretary Shultz sig
naled/the administration's posi
tion Wednesday during an ap
peai ance' before the joint ceo
jiomic committee of congress
Asked if congress ought to inter
vene m the laboi dispute, Shult
said he had no such reconimen
dations. Shultz .also said he wa
opposed to giving any more fed
c r a l aid to the bankrup
railroad. •
. Since congress planned t
recess after Thursday's session
until Feb. 19, it was question
able whether emergency legisla
lion could be enacted.

The union, meantime, sal
representatives of the UTU am
the railroad were to meet i:
Washington later'Thursday wit
labor'department officials.

Griffin said he would prefe
permanent legislation to dea
with national' emergency trans
portation strikes but was realis
ic enough to know this canno
be passed in time to affect th
Penn Central crisis.

Close Operations
He said that, because of th

shutdown, one major auto com
pany would have to begin clos
ing "its dperalioris..by.1Thursda
night,"'and "he .added, the entir
auto and steel industries coul
be shut down in a few days.

Henry Ford II, chairman o
the board of Ford Motor Co
sent' a telegram to Prcsiden
Nixon, urging him to seek emer
gency legislation to require con
tinued o p e r a t i o n of th
railroad's freight services whi!
efforts arc made to settle th
tieup.

He fiaid 18 Ford plants cm
ploying 55,000 would "be force
to shut down in three to 10 day
A longer strike would complet
ly halt operations, he said.

All passenger and freight serv
ice on the Penn Central railroa
was halted Thursday by a strik
of 28,000 conductors and brak
men trying to stop the nation
largest rail line from rcducin
train crews by a third.

ite Plans To
FreePOWs
By Weekend
SAIGON (AP)' - The four

arlics to the Vietnam cease-
re .agreement held a series of
meetings Thursday, making ar-
angemenls for the release of
le first group of American
risoners from South Vietnam
lis weekend* U:S. officials said.
Pentagon sources said ;Thurs-

ay that the Viet Cong has in-
icated plans to free 27 Ameri-
an POWs Sunday night about
> miles-ribrth'of Saigon. , ;
The, sources cautioned thai

imilar indications earlier this
reek had failed to materialize
ut said the latest signs hac
een relayed to the Pentagon by

Ymerican' officials in Saigon
nd appeared firmer.
A senior American official in

aigon said Wednesday that the
irst group would be freed Sat-
rdayV/.but.'later, reports' from
efense department sources in
Vashington said 27 prisoners o

war would be handed over on
iunday. - : • '

Final Details
U.S. officials said represent

itives of the United States
forth-and South. Vietnam am
lie Viet Cong were ironing ou
he final details Thursday. They
vould not elaborate;

There was still no firm WOF
m release of the first American
>risoners by North Vietnam, bu
ndications were that it wouli

come in Hanoi early next wee!
during the visit of Henry Kis
singer;
, Delegates to the Joint Mill
aiy Commission also wer

working'on plans to get Vie
Cong representatives to th
seven regional headquarter

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 5.)
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Boy Seen in
inois Not

Guy Heckle
Ccdur Rapids News—

The hope of finding a missin
Cedar Rapids boy in Illinois wa
shattered about mid-day Thurs
day. '.. ,. . .

A waitress and a service sta
ion attendant in Carlock, III
lad reported seeing a boy Sun
day arid Monday who matche
;he description of 11-year-ol
3uy. Heckle, who; disappearet
Saturday night while on. a Boy
Scout camping outing near
Toddville.

The two had provided an Illi-
nois slate trooper witli a de-
s c r i p I i o n which, he said,
matched that of young Heckle.

Not Heckle

Fear 40 Died in
Explosion, Fire

—UPI Tolepholo

CRASH AFTERMATH — A damaged Alamedla, Calif., apartment house burns, along with rubble
from a demolished apartment complex, after a.navy jet slammed into the buildings. (More photos on
picture page.) . '

House Votes To Reinstate REAP
By Carl Craft

WASHINGTON- (AP) -Presi-
opening

round In his multiblllion-dollar
spending bout w i t h congress
Wednesday as the house voted
to force him to give the farmer
65 cents a day to save Ameri-
ca's soil.

The vote 'was 251 to 142.
Legislation to reinstate the

Rural Environmental Assistance
Program, a Farm-Belt legend
known as REAP, was passed by
the h o u s e ,
senate.

It was the

and sent to the

first house floor

However, when
with a picture of

confronted
the Cedar

Rapids youth,' the waitress and
service station employe indicat-
ed he is not the same boy they
encountered Sunday night and
Monday morning.

The boy seen in Illinois repor-
tedly had told the two. persons
there that he had run away
from home in Iowa. He could

(Continued: Page 3, Col. 7.)

action by the new- congress in
a clash with Nixon over the
setting of spending priorities.

The vote, 'by .'which '-the- house
asserted that Nixon "should re-
store life to a $225 million' pro-
gram that he killed last Decem-
ber, came amid Republican pre-
dictions that Nixon wouli) use
multiple .vetoes to keep his.-.bud-
get intact, while Democrats ac-
cused the White House of mov-
ing toward one-man rule.

....- Short of Two-Thirds
A- -veto; js- virtually certain if

the bill' also clears the; senate.
The house vote • indicated back-
ers are' short of 'the. two-thirds
total needed to override a veto.

Passage came on the votes of
199 Democrats -arid 52 Republi-
cans, -while 20 Democrats and
122 Republicans .joined in oppos-
ing the legislation. Thus, 393
congressmen voted.

If this had been a ballot to
override a veto, Nixon would
have won because 262 votes in
favor 'of the bill would have
been needed to write it into law
over tiie President's objections.

Nixon's victory would haVe been
iy 11 votes

J t 1

JPUof^tq', the -final' vptpv the
louse began its" tattle 6y re-
'Usmg to accept a Republican
jacked compromise.

Then, a GOP-supported at-
tempt to write what Rep; Paul
Findley (R - 111.) termed '-'the
concept of fiscal responsibility
into IKs forced^spending bill"
was turned down on a parlia-
m e nt a r y point - pf - cruder on
grounds it was. not germaine
,o the measure at hand.

Republican Leader G e r a l d
Ford of Michigan advised his
colleagues that Nixon "has no

choice" and must cut spending
if congress won't do it "I have
good reason1 toj behfeve,J)e will

< * ( Poage Moves Off""
The chief handler of the legis-

lation, Rep W -R Poage (D-
Tex ), chairman of the agricul-
ture committee, noted those re-
peated threats of a veto by
Nixon, then yelled to his collcar
gues: "Let him crack his whip:
Let him crack his whip — we're
going to ' try to do what this
house should do." . .

The house spent most of the
afternoon arguing over the mer-
its of the committee's : bill to
ressurect REAP from the grave

Kopel Claims No Basis
To Rep. Lipsky Charge

By Roland Krekeler
Linn County Auditor Merle

Kopel contends there is no basis
for an allegation , by State Rep.
Joan Lipsky (R-C.R.), that 'mis-
takes in registrations in her 26th
district were made by mobile
registrars. . :

- In an interview with The. Ga-
zette Wednesday, Kopel also
said he agrees with Mrs. Lipsky
that stricter training of mobile
registrars should be required
but lie disagrees with her call
for fewer mobile registrars.

He also agreed that mobile
registrars should be required to
lurn in their registrations, earli-
er .than the presently-required
ten days before the election. He
suggested 15 days would be suf-

30 days as proposed by Mrs.
Lipsky.

Letters Returned
While making her recommen-

dations to a legislative commit-
tee last month, Mrs. Lipsky said
several letters to newly-regis-
tered voters last Nov. 3 were re-
turned to, her on election day,
Nov^ '7 , marked ".unknown" or
"no such address."

In fact at least one case, she
said, it appeared a vote had
been cast in the name of a non-
existent person from the list,
which, she said, was a list ot
persons registered by mobile
registrars,

Kopel, however, said the list
included persons who had been
registered by other registrars
and there would be no way for

n which the President had bur-
ed the program last^Chrislmas

storms of the Depression) pro-
vided federal payments for such
arm projects as building ponds

and terracing fields
* * *

Elsewhere Wednesday in the
dispute between congress anc
he President over spending pol-

chief, was scolded by members
of a senate judiciary subcom-
mittee, including Sen. Muskie
D-Maine) who claimed the ad-
nihistration seeks to "spool
eed" congress, predigested ant

useless data, while denying law-
makers the .budget data it hands

New Skyscraper Too Risky To Use
By Daniel Q. Hancy

BOSTON (AP) — 'Plywood
patches cover sections of New
England's t a l l e s t building.
When, the wind blows hard,
some of the glass panels of
t h e .skyscraper's exterior
walls crack and fall, shatter-
ing on the streets below.

After spending $95 million
and waiting through four
years of construction, the
owner, John Hancock Mutual
Life Insurance Co., cannot
move in,

The , firm's new corporate
headquarters — a CO-story,
mirror-like high-rise angled
into a corner of Boston's Co-
pley Square — is too danger-
ous lo walk near when stiff
winds gust In off the harbor.

fi-Month Delay
Engineers don't know why

the glass breaks or how to
stop It.

. The insurance c o m p a n y
wanted to move in at the end
of February but now will have
lo wait six months or more
while engineers try to find a
way to keep the glass from
falling.

Solutions range from chang-
ing the window gaskets to re-
placing the glass that covers
»0 percent of the building —
the latter being a job lhat
could cost up to'$8 million.
The 16 acres of exterior wall's
are covered by 10,348 huge
glass panes.

At last count, 340 of the
panes had been broken. Of-
ficials are not sure how many
were popped hy the wind nnd
how many were smashed by
falling shards of glass. The
company says up to 660 others
have been nicked or scratched
and most will have to be re-
placed.

When winds at the top of the
tower hit 45 miles an hour,
police block off streets around
the building lo protect pedes-
trians from flying glass. This
happens about twice a month.
And when the winds reach 50
m.p.h., the panes begin to
crack and smash.

On Jan. ;20, winds to 75
m.p.h. smashed 15 to 20 of the
$750 panes, nnd flying glass
broke another 40 lo 50.
Hundreds of olhcrs were
scratched.

Thus far, there have been
no reported injuries.

Checking Studies
Hancock has hired three

professors at Massachusetts
Institute of Technology to do
wind tunnel tests to try lo fig-
ure out why the exterior is
breaking. They are double-

checking experiments con -
ducted five years ago by Pur-
due university researchers to
determine how much force the
building would .stand.

Using the Purdue figures,
an architectural firm, I. M.
Pel & Partners of New York,
specified the thickness of
glass needed.

Albert E. Prouty, a Hancock
vice-president in charge of the
building, said possible causes
of the breakage range from
faulty installation to glass
weakness nnd inadequate gas-
kets — the putty-like material
that holds the glass in place.

"If it's a matter of replac-
ing the gaskets, it doesn't
amount to much. But if the
problem is that the glass is
too thin and you have to re-
place it, you're talking about
s e v e r a l million dollars,"
Prouty said.

•ALAMEDA, Calif. (AP)--Res-
cue crews searched Thursday
f o r more victims believed
buried in charred debris after
a navy fighter jet crashed into
an apartment house and explod-
ed, touching off an inferno that
spread to two adjoining apart-
ment buildings. The local fire
chief said as many as 40 per-
sons may have perished.

Six persons w e r e known
dead and at least 17 were, in-
jured, with an unknown number
of missing', including the plane's
pilot Many residents of the
apartments were families of
navy men assigned to the
nearby base where the plane
was headed when it crashed
Wednesday hight.

Fire Chief Ernest Servente-es-
timated that 42 to 45 tenants
were inside when the jel
slammed into the four-story, 27-
unit stucco apartment building.

Authorities said that in all,
more than 200 persons were
believed living in the build-
ings affected by the crash and
fire; in the San Francisco bay
area community. One adjoin-
ing building was leveled and
another/damaged.
The ' building exploded in

lames and witnesses said the
law only a very few people es

cape.
"I.can't see how anyone coul

survive that. It just cremate
them," Servente,said.

cy:
Roy Ash, Nixon's b u d g e t

Nixon and Ash.
A b i l l aimed at giving

congress more authority over
'ederal regulatory commissions
was introduced by Rep. Moss
;D-Calif.), 'who declared federa
joards arc .increasingly domi
nated,by While House politics
and interest-groups.
' Nixon asked congress Wedncs

day to authorize $3.559 billioi
for foreign aid that he called es
sential to continuing efforts I
3uild lasting peace. .Congres
quit last year without finishing
action on his foreign aid propos
als. Instead it enacted a tempo
rary resolution that expires a
the end of this month.

Delhi Incorporation
Vote Is March 20

DELHI — March 20 has been
set as the date for the perma-
nent residents of Lake Delhi to
vote on incorporation as a town.'

Dick Donohue, President of
the Lake Delhi Recreation Assn.
which was formed to "squelch
outsiders interests" in the lake,
said a meeting will be held for
those eligible to vote before the
election.

A representative of the Iowa
League of Municipalities will be
on hand at the meeting to talk
and answer questions that may
arise, the West Union Attorney
said.

Donohue. said the vote could
be very close, "I wouldn't want
to bet a dime either way," be-
cause some of the residents feel
incorporation would cost theni
too much.

"It it were a vote of all the
cabin owners, I fed the vole
would be overwhelming" in
favor of Incorporation, he said.

Cabin owners decided on the
measure some five months ago
when I t ' was learned private
contractors <Jind exercised an
option to purchase the dam and
the 550 acres of land around the
lake from Interstate Power Co.
and assess property owners.

incmeraled in -certain- areas b
the intense fire."

SerVentfe said that "it proba
bly will take all day," for fire

marines, coroner's
: i c i a 1 s and rescue squa
members to sift through th
heap of steaming rubble tha
remained of the apartments.

Clearing Rubble
Two big cranes were brougl

up^to lift away large pieces c
debris, but after four hours th
cranes and men with shove
and pitchforks had made lilt
headway.

1 n t e.n s e heat - prevente
workers from entering the hi
ble for several hours after tl
8:25 p.m. PST crash. The s
venteen injured persons, mo
from nearby buildings, wer
treated for lacerations, burn
and other minor injuries at Al
meda hospital, a spokesma
said.

Military investigators prowle
the area in a hunt for pieces
the aircraft.

Witnesses in the residents
area said they heard.a,"whii
ing" noise just before the eras!
Then there, was an explosii
that sent flames and smoke sc
eral hundred feet into the a
they said.

Navy Reports
A radio transmission w

monitored from the pilot of
companion aircraft to the 61
that crashed, a Federal Avi
tion' Administration spokesm
in Los Angeles said.

"He requested to make a ."
degree turn because he had lo
Ms wing man," duty officer J]
Kcogh said.

Another FAA -source said I
surviving pilot described how
looked over his shoulder ai
saw an explosion below.

Both planes, on a flight fro
Lcmoore naval air station ne
Fresno, reportedly were on a
proach to the Alameda naval a
station, two miles from t
crash scene.

A nnvy spokesman confirm
that an A-7 from Lemoore w
missing. He identified the pi
as LI. Robert Lee Ward, 2
from Cary, N.C., who was a
tachcd to a navy squadron
Lcmoore.

Capt. Richard Allmann,
safely officer for Naval Air P

he
repo

ross the street from the build-
hit by the plane, described

e crash:
'As soon as it happened . . . I
is there in about 30 to 40 see-
ds and some guy helped me
awl 'in there and get this
iman out and by that time it

as really getting hot," he said.
'I didn't see anybody else get
1.1 didn't,see anyone leave on
eir own. The entire thing was •
i hot. There was-no warning
all." . (

"It felt like an earthquake,!'
id Lupie Perez, who lived in
e rear of the four-story build-
s'
"We tried to get out, but the
ors were jammed. Someone
Id us to get out in a hurry and
eked out the door, and we
anaged to get out," she said.
Eyewitnesses said the plane
ame in low, heading in a west-
ly direction, clipped one bulld-
g and then plowed full force
to the other,

"Worst Ever" '
Alameda Mayor Terry La-
•oix called the crash "the
orst fire and holocaust ever in
le city." Alameda, an island
ity adjacent to Oakland and
cross the bay to the east of San
i'rancisco, has a population of
bout 66,000. -
Patricia Poschei 19, of Alame-

la was. 'a passenger in a car
passing the building 'at the time
at the'crash.'' > .,'« -• . . .

t hit 'flat jon. top'of the

ones who, .could^ havev made it
wer[e.6n tlie Bottoriilldor!'' ' " ^

Mis3i ? Posche said'. a man,
mr'ried',and 'clad, only in'a ,T-
hirt and slacks, fell backwards

out of a first floor window. 'She
aid the man started screaming,
'My children are in there." She
aid she saw him then pull his

wife and two small children-out-
side.

trol, Pacific fleet, said
ceived one eyewitness
that the plane was atire before
It plunged into the apartments.
He also said there had been
reports that the pilot had eject-
ed.

However, he could neither
confirm nor deny the reports.

James Haverbcrg, who lives

lowans Face
Costly Auto
Trips in Ohio

By Jerry Mur'sencr
DES MOINES (UPI) -'The

executive secretary of the Iowa
reciprocity board said Thursday
a. sweeping decision by the. Ohio
reciprocity, board could produce
'catastrophic effects" on ilowa

motorists who want to drive
:hrough Ohio.

United Press International
has obtained a copy 'of a deci-
sion by the Ohio board which
would require. "every motor ve-
hicle which is or should be duly
registered in Iowa" to have an
O h i o registration to 'drive '
through the state after April 1.

The Ohio board's decision
came after a long dispute be-
tween the two stales over as-
sessments against commercial
carriers, but Executive Secre-
tary Richard Howe said the
Ohio action could "easily
apply to every Iowa motor
vehicle In Ohio."
Howe said the- exact interpre-

tation of the Ohio order would
"place an unbelievable burden
on the motorists of Iowa who
want .to drive through Ohio." He
said the attorney general's .of-
fice has been directed to Inves-
tigate the latitude of the Ohio
decision .and to possibly seek
an injunction action to delay
the April 1 implementation.

Apply to All Vehicles?
Originally, Howe said, he be-

lieycd that the order applied
only to commercial Vehicles —
defined as trucks and trailers of
more than 12,000 pounds. How-
ever, he said hu now believes
the interpretation could apply to

(ConliniiedT"piagc~3, Col. 6.)

Today's Chuckle
Don't work up a head of

steam before you find out
what's cooking.



DEATHS
•Mm Ivan D, Miller

Idu Marie Miller, 82, of 372
Fifteenth street SE, died Thurs-
day following a short illness.
She had been a Cedar Rapids
resident 50 years.

Born Oct 8,1890, at Olln, she
was married to Ivan D. Millet1

Oct 22, 1908, at Olin. Mrs. Mill-
er was a member of St. Paul's
United Methodist church, Order
of the Eastern Star, White
Shrine, King's Daughters, and
St Luke's Auxiliary.

Surviving are her husband, a
son, Robert D Miller, Phoenix,
\tu, six grandchildren, and
two great-grandchildren

Services 1 pm Saturday at

Fairfax, ut a later date. Tcahen
uneral home is in charge of ar-

rangements.. ., ' ' :,(

Memorial, Services
Knltht, EilelU M. — Sor-

vlccit wore at , Beatty-Beurle
chapel: ut 1;30 p.m., Thursday
by a reader 6£ First iChUrch of
Christ, Scientist. Burial was In
Wllcox'cometeryj Viola,

Church, Carole J.—St. Mnt-
.hew's Catholic ehurch at 10
a.m. Saturday by the Kov, Louis
McDonough.1 Burial: St. Pat-
rick's cemetery, Tuma, Friends
may register at Turner east.The casket wlll[ not bo.opened
at any time. Rosary:: Turner
chancl east at!7:30 p.m. Friday
by Father McDonough.

Colder weathef is forecast from the Gulf coasi region and Mississippi valley east-
ward through the Atlantic states Showers and thunderstorms are expected over Florida
with rain northward through the Carolinas and snow flurries over the northern Atlantic
coast. Snow flurries also are forecast for the southern Rockies while rain is expected over
the California coast. •

—Daily Record"--
! High temperatures Wednesday, low tem-

peratures /.overnight and Inches of pre-
Atie'ntiT.'. .« 'M .02 laml,...:.S5»2

.. . .
Denver . 3 0 1 1 .03 New York .« 35
Dululh .... e-10 ... Phoenix ...7050
Houston ..7043 .14 Seattle ....52 44
L.Anseles « 50 1.27 ' Wiihliwl'n 5339

C. R. Weather
'High Wednesday .: ........ 24
Low overnight- . . . ..........
Noon Thursday:: ;.: ........ 10
2 p.m. Thursday . .' . . :..... 13
Rainfall ........... ........None
Total for Feb. . ..... . ....... 18
Normal for Feb. ........... 1.03
Normal through Feb ....... . 2.54
Tqtal'for 1973 ", . . ..... . ..... 2.40
Barometer^ falling ......... 30.44
Humidity at hoon . . . . . . . . . 70%

Wind direction and velocity
at Gazette weather station at
2 p.m. NW at 14 m.p.h. .

Sun rises Friday, 7:11; sun
sets, 5:32; moon rises, 8:50 a.m.

Year Ago Today — High, 11 ;
low, 1; rainfall, trace.

Dearee Days
Wednesday" . . . . . . • • . • • • • • «

58 Twelfth' street; Marion;
Richard Rlley, jr.,,915 Mt. Ver-
nbn rba'd.SE; Hobert Brooks,
001 Thirty-sixth street NE:
Ralph Becicka, 5720 Ohio street
SW; Daniel SchuUe( 5003 'First
avenue SW; Robert, Springman,
.800 B avenue 'NE; Mark

Shurlz, 1840 Brockman avenue,
tfarion; Bobby Painter, 2315
rirst avenue, Marion; Denise

Klemp, 117 First avenue SW;
Robert Wilier, 400 Elder lane
NW; Kenneth Koehler, 112Q
West 'Tenth' avenue, Marion;
Charles Modisette, 1265 Third
avenue SE; Kenneth' Subbert,
1602 'Washington avenue SE;
5va Stout, .211 ,K .street. SW;
Steven Jones, 124 Janice, drive
^W," John Breeri, Springyijie;
?iere< Deschames, 201: Seven.-
:eenth s t r e e t NE; Emmett
Turner, Ely.; Dean Eidel, 2500
L ' w e n ' t y - s e c o n d avenue.

Total to date
Through Feb. 8,1972

.4,630
4,081

Percent of normal year .. 69.8
Total normal year....;... :6,631

:' HraVeler's;" Forecast?. i
..,,,_.,, .:,:,., Friday'

Toussaint, route .three, Cedar
Rapids; John.Kampen, .Allison
lotel; each fined $20 and costs
Thomas Pape, . 225 ,. Twenty-
ninth street drive SE; fined. $.15
and costs. Carl Molly, Hia-
watha; ' Ivan Yeisley, jr., 330
Eighteenth- street SE; Mary
Taylor, Orchard trailer court
Sbbert Oakley, '2557-. Glass roar.
OT; Anthony- :,<Beranek;.- Wes1

Park .trailer; court; each 'flnec
'

Bismarck
Chicago , — •-,-
Cincinnati Clear:! .22-14
Cleveland PtCldy:,; '..19r,10
DesMoines PtCldy-.-. 27rl4
Detroit PtCldy :-•,; 19^-14
Indianapolis .Fair -,2Srl4
Kansas City . Fair • ' ' • ' 30^15
Milwaukee PtCldy 21-10
Minneapolis .Fair' 23- 5
Oklahoma City • Fair-- .36-25
Omaha : :Fair,, .27-12
St. Louis PtCldy ,30-18
Sioux Falls Fair 28- 5

Coralville :Lake
Pool level. Thursday 685.32

legislature
(Thursday)

House
Convened at 9 'and

passed two bills, including one
to '•' standardize uniforms . of
county sheriffs and their depu-
ties.

Received 12 bills, including
one to shift'half of the slate
liqiipr1 receipts now going to
cities ' to the county . mental
health and institution fund for
treatment of alcoholism.

Recessed for committee meet-
ings and lunch.

Senate
Convened at 9 a.m. and re-

ceived eight bills, including one
to 'require school buses to have
their headlights t u r n e d on
while carrying passengers.

Hfecessed for parly caucuses
andfcommittee meetings.

Began debate on a bill to au-
thorize health maintenance or-
ganizations.

Recessed for lunch. .
Births —St. Luke's

Feb. 7 —- To the families of
Thomas Ramsey* 1920 Central
drive SW, a daughter; Lylc An-
(tcll, 1365 Middleview drive,
Marlon, a daughter; B r u c e
Klendworth, Trqy Mills, a son;
Leonard Grummcr, Solon,
daughter.

Fires
4:13 p.m. Wednesday. Investi-

gate sas odor al 1802 C avenueNE;5:25 p.m. Wednesday. Gas
odor at 3035 Redbud'road NE.

7:50 p.m. Wednesday. Gas
flush at airport.

Municipal Court
Speeding — Steven Gary

1025 C avenue NW; fined $2!
and costs. Larry Bryant, 321 B
avenue NW; Nancy Braccwell
127 Thirty-second street NW
Dennis Senlf, (135 Forty-firs
street NE; Mary Braumann, 112
Norwich road SW; Terry Mull-
cr, 3312 O nventio NW;, Gary
Blacks, 2613 Teresa drive SW
Shirley Coo, 2724 Meadow-
brook drive SE; Royal Silver
1340 B avenue NE; Rogei
Crippon, 719 Seventh avenue
SW; Gregg Grcnsor, 4700 Gor-
don nvonuc NW; Michael In-
«nlls, 1021 A nvcnuo NW; War-
ren Bnscom, 2876 Spruce nvc-
nuo SE; Lewis Peal, 1020 Ml
Vernon rond SEi .Tnmoa Slberg.

Start Somo Happiness
Send Flowors from

PIERSOH'S V
1800 till. BM.NW

HOW« WON! 166-1876

Fire, Killing
Rip Ulster
After Strike

BELFAST, Northern Ireland
(AP) — British troops and terr
rorists fought a running gun
jattle Thursday prolonging a
wave of violence in Northern
Ireland that has left five dead in
gunfights, bombs and arson.

After a relatively quiet night,
shooting broke out early Thurs-
day, in Portadown', southwest of

Marion;, Carol
street

Allaire, 4419
NE; Barbara

Driver's license .violation' -1^
UdeU"!ThomspnTlJI,'iil..Summer
c'irble*NE;«Allbtf.PledgeV'''lW!
Fifteenth avenue SE; Vincen
BurdSijEpworth; each, fined $10
a'rid'costs!
r' '• K.L;̂ 'lî !Exoe'ssive'' noise James

United Methodist
the Rev Arnold

St Paul's
churdh by
Herbst Burial Cedai Memorial
cemetery. Friends may call at
the Cedar Memorial funeral
home after 3pm Friday and at
the church after 9 a m . Satur-
d a y . The family suggests
friends may, if they wish, do-
nate to a charity of their choice
in lieu of flowers

(Continued from Page One)
sites in South Vietnam for truce
observer teams so both the In-
crnational Commission and the

Joint Commission could begin
JOlicing the cease-fire. The In-
ternational Commission's re-
gional teams and the American
and North and South Vietnam-
ese men from the Joint Com-
mission .are already at the posts
but cannot move into the field
without the Viet Cong.

The Saigon command claimed
120> more Communist cease-fire
violations during the 24-hour
period ending at 6 a:m.,with 212
North Vietnamese and Viet

Mrs. P. M. Listebarger
Alva R. Listebarger, 80, of 622

Fourth street SW, widow Of Cong killed and 5 captured; 49
Phillip ,M. Listebarger, and a
resident of the Cedar Rapids
area for more than 70 years,
died in a Cedar Rapids hospital
Wednesday following a brief
illness.

'She was born in Enid, Okla.,
Feb. 25,1892.

.Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. J. Albert McCrory, Hobart,
Ind., and Mrs. Douglas Beane,
LaMesa, Calif.; a son, Earl R.
Listebarger, Springville; her
mother, Caroline Elam and a
sister, Vera Blumer, both of

Belfast. The British army said Tearland, Texas; two brothers,

Siyjer^Wo'p'drldge, 111.; ThomasCorhally, 809 Second,; avenue
SWfElwood Mann, 1742 Mcad-
dwdale .'drive NW;, each' fined
$10 arid costs.. : . . . ' . ; , ' . .

Leaving scene of 'accidcii^ ..
Karl Ambrose, ;Magniis -.hotel;
fined $10 and cost's, •;•• / ' . ' , .

Disobcyinff traffic , signal- '—
Melvin .Kuba, 1770- 'Mallory.
street SW; Kathy 'Clarke, route
three, Cedar Rapids; Barbara'
Tomldnsi 1270 Second avenue
SE; James Bailey, '.1900 •Wil-
liams boulevard SW; each fined
$10 and. costs. . , i > . . '

Faulty equipment -^-.Jeffrey
Stone,. ,:1750" "Edgewood road
NW;' Tracy; Harger, 1119 Third
str'ffet ' SW; James Browning,
101,4-Sixth street SE; each fined
$10. and 'costs. , . . . ".

StrlkiiiK -lixturcs adjacent to
street3 ii_ ,.-•• Julie : Rademaker,
1463, Council street NE; fined
$15:and,costs.

Failure ; to follow marked
truck route -1 Rick ,'Yearous,
Rowley; fined $10 and costs.

Iowa Deaths
Winllu'op — - Mildred Hinds,

75. Fawcett's. . • J ,4
Dccoralt — Esther Monson, • 83,

Chicago. Services Saturday ' at
11 at Steihe's.

Hawkcyc — Harry Earl Dietz,
32. Services Saturday at 2 at
United Methodist church. Bur-
ial in Fail-bank cemetery. Em-
erson-Milnes.

Center Junction — • William
"Nick" 'Mead, 82. Services at
1:30 Saturday at Haden's, Wy-
oming, where friends may call
after 1 Friday.

North English— B . L. "Max"
Maxwell, of : Pepria, 111. Ser-
vices there Friday morning.
Visitation at Best's here Friday
evening. Rosary at 8. Burial in
Armah cemetery Saturday at
9:30 a.m.

Slgoiirney — • Mrs. Louie los-
bnker, 89. Services Saturday ut
2, Reynolds', where friends may
call after 10 Friday.

Toledo— Mrs.' Earl McEltrce,
27. Henderson's.

n.vcrsvlllc — Jane Willcnborg,
17. Services 'Saturday ut 10:30
at Basilica of St. Francis Xn-
vier. Scripture service Friday
at 8 at McBrlde's whore friends
may call after 7 Thursday.

three gunmen attacked troopers
there. The soldiers fired back,
chased the gunmen and hit one
of them, the army .said. No sol-
diers were'reported hurt!

Additional troops
Prime Minister Heath's -cabi-

net in;London met on -the1 'situa-
tion and was-understood to be
conside'ring whether to send in
additional troops.

, Three ̂ civilians killed by 'Brit-
ish troops during ,a: surge of
fighting Wednesday were said to
be members,of, the. Ulster De-
ferjs_e •Asshif the'hardline Protes-
tant organization^-^

LOther'victims'incltfded'^fire-
man shot by a. sniper and^a
y,6ungs'ter.;;muri3ered};by;.ahi. as-
sassination squad. They and the
t h r e e Protestant guerillas
brought the confirmed death toll
to (717 in 3% years of sectarian
warfare that has persisted de-
spite British attempts to quell
it,:

Lester Elam', Marion, and Ivan
Elam, Cedar Rapids, and six
grandchildren.

Services: Beatty-Beurle chap-
el at a time to be announced.
3 u r i a 1: Linwood cemetery.
Mends may call at Beatty-
Beurle's after 2:30 p.m. Friday.

South Vietnamese military per-
sonnel killed,'215 wounded, 8
missing; and 1 civilian killed
and 28 wounded.

Since the 'ceasefire was' de-
clared, U.S. bombing has ended
in every Indo-China country ex-
cept Laos. But military spokes-
men said U.S.'. aircraft in Thai-
land and aboard Seventh fleel
aircraft carriers in the Gulf of
Tonkin are standing by in case
the allies decide the' Commu-
nists are committing major and
wholesale violations of the
truce.

Thieu: "No

-Ohio-
.(Continued from Page One)

everything from motorcycles to
semi-trailer rigs.

"I Just can't believe it,1' he
said. "I suppose they would be
itopping all Iowa vehicles at the
wrder and requiring them to
r e g i s t e r . It would be
catastrophic."

Howe said his personal opin-
ion was that the Ohio board docs
not have authority to require
registration of all motor vehi-
cles, but that'no final determi-
nation will be made on the ex-
tent of the order until the attor-
ney general discusses the situa-
tion with Ohio officials,

"It can't be much more
than a threat. I'in sure they
are not going. to stop every
Iowa car at the border,"
Howe said. He said the situa-
tion was "ridiculous" and
could be carried to an ex-
treme "where you would have
to register your car In every
state and it would cost $1,000
in registration fees to drive to
Florida."
However, the Ohio board1!

ruling states that after April 1
"the owner or driver of ever)
motor vehicle which is or shoul'
tie duly registered in Iowa shai
be required to comply with th
(aws of the state of Ohio per
taining to registration and
censing and the penal statute

f t

Rioting broke out in wide-
spread, Belfast quarters Wednes-
day night. At one'time every
available fire engine in, Belfast
was at work and the British
troops were under fire from
both sides. . '.

Lost Count

Winllu-np
75. ServicesFawcott's, where friends
call after noon Friday.

Mildred Hinds,
Saturday at 2,

mny

Want .ads will help you .find
lost items, us'o them for quick
results! Dial 39B-82S4.

, "We have lost count of - the
number of homes 'and shops
bombed and burned,", a police
spokesman said during-the eve-
ning.

Roman Catholic homes' also
were burned in at least three
other towns;, ; ,

Protestant hoodlums roaming
in packs called Tartan Gangs
desecrated a 'Roman Catholic
church in Belfast-.and .started to
smash up the .home of the
jarish >'priest,'i but ' t h e . army
drove theni off .With a barrage
of -rubber'-bullets'. '

The bloodshed coincided with
a 24-hour strike:called by mili-
tant Protestants to protest the
detention of, two suspected 'ter-
rorists' and to demand the re-
turn of the suspended provincial
parliament. . -

The strike shut down Belfast
and much of the rest of the
province. The few stores thai
jpened were told lo close or be
blown up by gasoline bombs. In
several cases, the threat was
carried out.

Militant leader William Craig
the former provincial home
minister who helped organize
the strike, charged the riotiiif.
erupted only after n . speeding
British armored • car knocke(
clown two1 women. The .army
said it "utterly rejected" at-
tempts to blame the violence on
the troops.

Mrs. Joseph Korinek
Mary Stych Korinek, 93, of 77

Ninteenth avenue SW, widow of
Joseph Korinek, died Wednesday
after a brief illness. Born in
T u s o v i c i c h, Czechoslovakia,
Oct. 12, 4879, /she, canie to the
United States in 1921, and had
resided'in Cedar Rapids since*.
. She was a member of Zdenka

Havltcek'"Cis''23' and'Prokop 46
OS A, .

Surviving are a son, Godfrey
S t y c h , Cedar Rapids; two
g r a n d s o n s , five great-
grandchildren, a sister, Stacia
Dolezal, Vienna, Austria, and
a brother, Frank Stych, Milli-
gan, Neb. • . ' .

Services: Saturday at 1:30
p.m. in the Janeba-Kuba funeral
home west by Theodore B. Hlu-
bucek. Burial: Czech National
cemetery. -Friends may call at
the Janeba-Kuba funeral home
west a'ter 7 Thursday.

Cease-Fire
SAIGON . (AP) - President

Thieu declared Thursday • that
there's no cease-fire at all"

South Vietnam. ' " • - - •
Thieu told an impromptu

news conference that, as long as
the fighting 'continues,' nobody,
not even the ICCS, can'desig-
nate the territory held by either
Thieu's government or the Com-
munist side.

Speaking to.: newsmen after
addressing an ethnic minorities
convention, Thieu. said it is very

Harold B. Edmonds;
Harold Burrows Edmonds, 57,

of 2428 Wisconsin street SW;'a
Cedar Rapids resident most of
his life, died in a Cedar Rapids
hospital Thursday following
brief illness.

Born Oct. 26, 1915, in Benton
county, he was married to Eve-
lyn Hepker May 10,. 1941, in
Cedar Rapids. •>"'' ' • ' • ' ' ' ';

Surviving: in addition to his
wife are three daughters, Mary,
at home;. Nprfna('Flaugh iand
Ramona Yeisley, and three
sons, Dewey, William and Don-
ald,'all of Cedar Rapids; three
sisters, Myrtle; .Wykoff, Wa-
t c'.r 1 o p ; Naomi McCullough,
L i c k i n g , Mo.,, and ;'Beulah
Kasner, Cedar Rapids, and six
grandchildren. '

Services: Turner chapel east
at .1:30 p.m. Saturday by Major
Eugene Adney of the Salvation
Army. Burial: Linwood ceme-
tery. Friends may call at
Turner cast.

while operating or driving 01
the public roads of this state."

Cite Iowa Action
The board decision, signed by

A t t o r n e y General William
Brown,, was taken because th
Iowa reciprocity board has "ap
}lied an oppressive and dis
criminatory trip permit require
ment against Ohio-registere
trucks, tractors and trailers."

The dispute centers aroun
the rate charged in each stal
for commercial truck traffic
Howe said that 'Ohio establishe
a ton-mile formula assessec
against Iowa truckers and tha
the Iowa board then placed
$10 flat fee on Ohio trucks trav
eling through Iowa.

ThreOhio /board, by statute, is
required to cancel-the certifi-
cate of reciprocity for any state
that imposes a flat fee.

Howe said that the $10 Iowa
ee for 72 hours is a "similar
lurden" on Ohio truckers to the

ton-mileage rate imposed for

'he Cedar lUpldi 0««tt«: Th»ri., Keb: «, 1»73

Youth Council
To Push Vote
Registration

the mayor's youth council
otcd Thursday to promote
oter registration in city high
chools and colleges' and to in-
orm persons on the anticipated
ond issue for expanding Cedar
lapids library facilities,
Library board officials have

ecommended March 20 for; a
2.9 million referendum for re

modeling and expanding the
main library and constructing a

iew west-side branch.
However, the city council has

aken no specific action except
o ask bonding attorneys for. ad-
ice on plans leading to a bond
ssue. The council appears fa-
vorable to the project.

The youth council consid-
ered endorsement of the li-
brary bond Issue, but decided
to first hear precisely the
needs for additional space and
how much it would cost tax-
payers.
Mayor Donald Canney ex-

>lained that while 55 percent of
raters supported the library
rand issue in 1969, a super ma-
ority of 60 percent is required
o approve., general obligation

bonds under Iowa law.
That means, said Canney,

;hat it takes a lot of concerned
citizens to pass a bond issue. He
said those opposed to a bone
ssue usually have more motiva-
tion to vote .than those who
favor it.

Conferences on
Unmet Need* of
City Completed
The last'of three'special;con-

ferences on Unmet needs of Ce-
dar Rapids citizens-;was 'held
Thursday at Mt.,Mercy college,
but Mayor Donald Canney laid
thought is being< given, to* ex-
panding the meetings.'' i . • , , , 1

Canney \ Said; there ihas be#i
excellent'attendance4at all, of
the conferences, — on unmet
needs of ' the" elderly, hand-
icapped and 'minorities; > 'i ' i

"We may want to hold one for
youth," the mayor said. Infor-
mation gathered at the three
sessions will be assembled for
formal review by the city coun-
cil, Canney said.

The mayor said one of the
most significant problems to
come out of the sessions is the
nability of many older resi-
dents to- the travel about the
city. Many don't drive, and bus
routes are not always nearby,
le said.

* * *
Council members also decided

to invite local theater owners to
a meeting Feb. 22 to discuss ad-
justments in -prices for young
p e o p l e . To date, council
members said, there -has been
little success: in getting theater
managers to talk.

Petitions bearing .the names

Indian Head
Pledges End
To Violence

CUSTER, S.D. (UPI) — Rus-
sell Means, a leader of the
A m e r i c a n Indian Movement
(AIM), was released from jail
W e d n e s d a y 'and promised
"there will be no more vio-
lence'' from the vanguard of his
organization so long as he re-
mains free.

Means was one of 27 Indian
protesters jailed Tuesday 'on
irson, riot and assault charges
n connection with a confronta-
;ion with police.

Nine persons were injured in
the fighting, including six police-
len. ' , >
Means and nine others were

released on bond or on their
own recognizance after appear-
ing in a makeshift courtroom in

cease-fire "as long as the Com-
munists continue to violate the
cease-fire." . • , : , < . . .

"If they would llkfc'to stand-
still," he said, "it's a very easy
;hing to do, to locate where they
are, where we are, and to have
a demarcation of the area of lo-
cations. ' ' . ' 'V^l : , ;

"I think the war continue!;:
Because the Communists con-
tinue the war, how can we do
the job prescribed by the peace
terms?",.- ' •'' ' ' , ; . : - , - / -

Rogers Lauds
Viet Accord
•WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary 'of State Rogers told
congress Thursday that devel-
opments in Vietnam since the
peace agreement was signed
"certainly support our expecta-
tions that the agreement will
work;" !
.Rogers told the house foreign

affairs-committee that "over
the "last two weeks we can al-
ready sec that the Vieiriam par-
ties as well as others involve:
are working together to carry
out the agreement."

However, Rogers in his pre-
pared remarks said the positive
developments since the Jan; 2'
signing '.'constitute only the first
steps toward building, peace in
Indo-China." :

He added .that massive and
complex economic and political
problems still must be resolved
in Vietnam and lie acknowl-
edged that the conflicts in Laos

xwans in Ohio. He said the
owa board took similar "reta-

liatory" action against three
other state that imposed the
ton-mileage' formula of assess-
ment last year and voted to im-
>ose the $10'flat feer-

tudents have been collected in
upport of lower rates for stu-
lents.
Two theaters have had a spe-

cial $1,50, student rate for per-
sons through college-age with the violence, was released' on

Tw6 Injured in
traffic Mishaps

Two persons were treated al
it. 'Luke's hospital and released
bllowing traffic accidents in
?edar-Rapids Wednesday morn-
ng. •

Theodore Frye, Davenport,
suffered neck injuries when the
ruck he was driving struck'a

car on the 5700 block of Sixth
street SW, officers said.'The car
was driven by Lavon Smith,
Coralville. .

Frye was charged with failure
o have his' Vehicle under con-

trol.
Darrell Straw; Independence,

was treated for forehead lacera-
tions following a two-car ac-
cident at the intersection b!
Center Point road and Collins
road NE. He was a' passen-
jer in a car driven .by Davic
Solberg, Independence.

The 'car' was. southbound on
Center Point road and;was turn
ing left, onto' Collins road when
it struck a car driven by
Charles Gregory, 2107 Ever
green street NE, authorities
said. Solberg was charged with
making ah improper turn.

student identification. Another
heater owner raised the child

age limit to 14 as of Feb. 1.

Weinberger
Confirmed

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
senate Thursday confirmed Cas-
)ar Weinberger, as secretary of
icalth, education and welfare.
The vote wa's 61-10.

It was the last "of President
Nixon's new cabinet .nomina-
ions to be acted on by the
senate.

Senators Hughes (D-Iowa)

10 YEARS AGO - Tho
Teamsters union said it reached
an IHIi hour .ugrcemcnt for

Stanley L. Karal
Stanley Lewis Karal, 49, of

1032 Tenth street SW, died last
week at Las Cruces, N. M. Born
July 5, 1923, in Fairfax, he was
a veteran of World war II.

Surviving is his mother, Rose
K a r a l , Cedar Rapids; two
brothers, Franklin J., of Fair-
fax, and the Rev. John W.
Karal, Lansing; mid a sister,
Dorothy, of Cctlnr Rapids.

Services: Saturday at 11 a.m.

and Cambodia
settled.

bonding which will allow Pros- by Father Knral at St. Patrick's
ident James Hoffa to continue C a t h o l i c church, Fairfax.
writing checks.

let our flowers speak for you
FLORIST and GIFT SHOP 364-8139

phone answered 24 hours every day

Burial: St. Patrick's cemetery,

have not been

According
the key to

to the
lasting

secretary,
peace in-

volves the will of the Vietnam-
ese parties and restraint on the
part of "Hanoi's principal allies
and suppliers."

He indicated the, Soviet Union
and China's participation in an
international conference later
tills month to underwrite a Viet-
nam settlement constitutes "a
significant first step . . . to help
make it endure, and to promote
the t r a n s i t i o n to lasting
peace."

Stennis Outlook
Remains Grave

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena
lor Stennis (D-Miss.) was mak
ing satisfactory progress Thurs
day, but his condition was stil
very serious and "the prognosi.
remains grave," hospital of
ficials said.

Stennis, shot twice in a holdu]
last week;, slept intermittent!;
during the night.

A bill was introduced in thi
Mississippi senate Wednesday to
authorize a $50,000 reward for
information leading to convic-
tion of his assailants.

JOHN K.
LAPES

(•finnknt downtown
location

308 3rd Avc. SE
365-0511

f 4,000 junior and senior high the sheriff's office. Extensive
fire, smoke and water damage
at the courthouse during the
melee prevented use of the reg-
ular court:

Means; his arm broken during

$3,500 bond.
"As long as 1 remain a free

man, there will be no more.vio-
.ence from" American Indian
Movement-leadersj"' he- said.

All that remains'now is a'vigil
for those still incarcerated."
. Custerf a community of-1,600
In the southern Black Hills,'was
peaceful Thursday.

The AIM-organized protest
was over the filing last month of
a second degree manslaughter
charge against a white-man in
connection with-the stabbing of
Wesley Bad Heart Bull, an Indi-
an. The Indians contend the
charge should be murder.

(D:M.ass.) deliv-
senate speeches

and Kennedy
ered lengthy
against the'homination, praising
:he nominee's ability while de-
nouncing his role as budget
director in fashioning sharp re-
ductions for domestic programs.

Hughes . charged.•that
Nixon budget "represents
abandonment of our-efforts to
help those least able to
lhemse}ves — our children, our
aged, our sick."

^Seantor Clark (D-Iowa) voted
with Hughes against confirma-
tion.

—Scout— ,
(Continued from Page One.)

not be persuaded to return to
his home, authorities were told.

He reportedly was bound for
Terre Haute, Ind.i and officials
in Linn county sent photographs
both to Carlock and Terre
Haute.

The Sierra Madrc search and
rescue squad from California
had 13 searchers directing
search operations for, the yo'utt
in the Toddville area Thursday.
The': Californians were flown to
Iowa by the air force.

The search Thursday was fol-
lowing a grid pattern, involving
some 200 Iowa Electric Light
and Power Co. employes, in an
attempt to definitely determine
whether the boy is In the area.

The Sierra .Madre team is
volunteering its services. •

Young Heckle is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heckle,
1505 Forty-eighth street NE.

precisely whit ,to do
when funeral arrangements ire
necessary will bi very comfortlnf
and helpful.

love is'
a VnlRilina wish to a

lovod ono on Fobruaiy Mlh.

She'll lovo you,more if you
loll her on the SPfCIAl Clos-
siliod "love Is" page.

Dial 37B-8234 bofoio 5 P.M.
Tuesday, Fob. 13lh lo plain

, your "lovo-is" order. 3 lines
only $1.68.
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